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BOUND TOGETHER. ; ““
і delicate and yet so mighty they can bound Ln the bundle of life wltti the safe arrival, “Kept by the power of 
: weigh arguments, weigh emotions, Lord thy God,” and 'Abigail Was right. God thtpugh faith unto Complete sal- 

weigh Worlde, (with heaven and We may be bound up with a lpving vatlon.” The veracity, of the heavens 
hell. Faculty o< will, that can climb and sympathetic God. We may be as is involved in Its! arrival. If God 
mourabaina or tunnel them, wade sees near to him as ever were emerald and should fall to keep his promise to 

! or bridge them, eioceiptirg eternal en- ruby united in pne ring, as evér were just, one ransomed s|jul the pillars of 
1 thronement or choosing everlasting two deeds In one package, as' ever Jehovah’s throne wpuld fall and the 
і exile. Oh, what ills to be a man.! Oh, were two valuables lir toe мцгіе bùa-„ foundations of the eternal city would 

TL. c„mnh Was a Uannu аімі'Іп what tt to to be a woman! Sublime die. Together in time 0Î kdrhdw. To- crumble, and Infinite poverties woiild
ІЛЄ Oermun «ab a nepjJJf anu III- toflntte bundle of faculties! The fftther in time of Joy. Together on dash down all the chalices and close

cniroft F-ffnrt nn Й Іс Part ! «bought of It staggers me, ewamps mie, i earth. Together id heaven. /Close all' the banqueting halls, кЙв' the
spifeu Eliurt un nis rart. ! ;etuna me, bewilders me, orverwhelms J companionship of God. Неад him. “I river of Ufe would change its course,

: me. Oh. what a bundle of life Abigail wlu nevcr leave thee fcM? . .forsake 'sweeping everything with desolation,
: of my text saw ln David, and which thee ” “Por the mountains Shill de- and frost would blast all the gardens,

we ought to see in every human yet P41* and the him be removed, but. and, Immeasurable sickness slay the
immortal, being! тУ kindness shall hot depart from lmmprtato, and- the new Jerusalem be-

i vnftw also that this bundle of ufe thee- nelther ehaH the covenant pf my come an abandoned city, with no char-
nllt’ J.th —-a* < Ahv ___ peace be removed, saith the Lord that lot wheels on the streets and no wor-
P -i-—any faithful house mercy on thee ” And when those .Bible shippers in the temple—a dead Pom-

WASHINGTON. March S.—Dr. Tal- ^ \ “ t^Vou h<w muta deltas "authors compared God’s friendhslp to pell pf the skies, » buried Hereulan-
mage shows to this sermon the things ^ , «* mountalns for height and firmness e4m of the heavens. Lest any one
which go to make up maw earthly ^ mudt be strong enough t< ^ey knew w(lat they were writing should doubt, the God who cannot Ue,
and heavenly Ufe; text, I. Samuel “ьеТпоПЇшеГьГ^П t^ You * &b°Ut’ f°r they ^new . what smites hie omnipotent hand on the
xxv. 3». “The toul of my Lord shall ^ rough hands may toss тоиі\Ьапз are- AU those la”** are side of his throne, and takes affidavit,
be bound In the bundle of-;llfe with th t buraUe If nn> nrntwiv hi* *n .mountainous. Mount Hermon, Mount declaring, “As I live, saith the Lord
the L^ thy God.” Ш „ ; QUboa. Mbunt Gerlzlm, Mount Bn- God, І have not pleasure ln the death

Beautiful Abigail In her rhythmic hands In eood order and яіт«пе*Не»і eed1. Mount Horeb, Mount Nebo, of his that dleth.” Oh ! I cannot tellni^ for the r^ue at ter inebriate before It Mount, Pisgah. MPunt Olivet, Mount you how I feel about It. the thought
гсьЛ wholûed within ten days. ^ Г І Zton- M»Unt Moriah, Mount Lebanon, is so glorious. Bound up with God.
a^ Davti l ^or, in tte “ ™ to<£ to ^«er t^Ttrato ' М°Т “°UDt Bpund up with Infinte mercy. Bound

words of the text; She suggests that to I T have the divlne P"™136 ^at all up with Infinite Joy. Bonud up with
vTuf* nhvMcaHv atnd totslteoeuaHy J/®, T h, , , „ ' . those mountains shaU weigh their an- infinite purity. Bound up with Infinite
“ S 1 v S L fJ! ° tel Л°" Itoat,(^a ' 'borage of rocks and move awayfrom might. That thought Is more beautl-
r^b^e^vtoiy w tod to iTtLf i,JefbI>ULti*et^~ the earth be^re a loving and tfmpa- ful and glorious than was the, heroic
” і I bpdy’ Wi the e°ul- Who thetic God will move away from ue Abigail, who at the foot of the «rags
blJlyi°?y ^ ufe- t heard ' TL 016 omalP0<t*Ilt QoS couM bin^ If we love «tad trust him. Oh, If ,we uttered It—“Bound in the bundle of

^ c wLS. , AnafTtot3’ Р^Ґ' COUM TeallZe that ^cording totext life with the Lord thy God !"
№ty Л ^ ' ph3?ÎTna’ I0*0*™' beta- we may be bound up with that Goo, Now, my hearer and reader, appre-
^-e^FamUyprayem, ̂ Phy^iolans. dadtare that we are fear- how independent it would make us of elate the value pf that bundle. Sec

fU,ly Td wonderfully made. Thgt we things that now harass and annoy and that it is bound up with nothing mean,
ЬУ ateUt tte ЛЄ *t bUnd e to®etter I prove discompose and torment us. Instead but with the unsullied and Immacu-

bJ**£** deptote abput_tte by the. amount of ^urneylng we calx of a grasshopper being a burden, a late. Npt with a pebble of the shift-
same frallttiea said symperthlge . wit endure without damage Jby the world of care krpuld .be marble stairs ing beach, but with the kohinoor of
about the acnd_ d amount at. rough handling wé can to" the" king’s jlalace, " and AUL the the palace, not with, some fading re-
mot know »Ьу ЙіРва whojad survive, by the fact that the v«*t ma- glints of opposition we would smite galia of earthly pomp, but with the 
household devo«one бЬ<^}а ве*ЛииІ îîT’' ^ J® .*0 throu®lh life without / down hip and thigh with great slaugti robe washed and made white in the 
ety of composition. Ttxat^ fpmiUax the loes of an eye, or toe crippling of ter. * flood pf the Lamb. Pray as you never
prayer Ьесощра.ЛЬе houeetoold UturgjL a lirrib, or the destruction of a stngfle A God away up in the, lieayep is prayed before, that by divine chlro- 
I would not _gt^. 9?}^ ®nerfy 01 the bddy or faculty of mind, not much consolation to ue when we grapjiy written all over your nature,
prayers' for Ту W№fmea- I subpoena for this trial that тла hi get into life’s struggle. It Is a God you may be property addressed for a
tSoiam. AgreJh aim agam, лw the^mqr- yender view "0 or SO years of age and close by as near to us as any two glorious destination. Turn not over a 
Wing and evening prayer. ,1 heard the ask him, to testify that after all' the articles of apparel were near to each new leaf of the old book, but by the 
request that we might ati be Ьоді^ up storms and accidents attd vlcissitudrc othfer in that bundle that" you shut the grace j>f God open an entirely new 
In tbe bundle eg .life, bu* I did imt 0# a> long life he still keeps h}s five other day to that shivering home, volume of experlersa and put Into
know until a.fgw d*»» •#» U»at the setiseA, and, though aU the lighthouses through whose roof the snow sifted practice the advice contained In the
phrase was h^lble phrase. /• As old as he is have been, reconstruct-* i and through whose broken window peculiar but beautiful‘rhythm of some

Now, the mo#; I ttthkX Ц thp bpt- od or mmr lantéba put in, h^has in рїйпе the night winds howled. It was author whose name I know not: 
ter I like lit. Buudih ot It t* ,W$* under his ’fearehead the éalne twô làn^ Atoctlfiéd Ironÿ And holÿ fltrcïem ttat: « , • : '
a simple and unpreiendlwb yqt SX- terns with wftlch God Starred Мтй Elljah used when he told the1 Itolàteri! « ypu/ve any task to do,
preastve oc.mparteoo» The# І».m^flng -and;'' though ühë locomottvee pf W' of Baal to pray louder, s&yjng ..that me whisper, friend, to you., ,T
ümgrcndlloquençe in theSjX». У^пе ago sold for old Iron, he hfeei the»>ged might be asleep « *аЛ. ^ *«? "**' ‘ V Dd It. ’

While ’there W' original poweril of locomotion, lp the! or, tfil A-Journey, of gone a-hunting. ;. ln Ho#’ Wrtt, 4h^rc"h#bwe Hurt» wiito Which Gôd started / hlm.i -but pur Gbtt Is always wide awake, i
passages homely,asxd drawtog-. ttiuetro- and, though all the electric wires that, (and always hears, and is always close 
«ом from coeunon,, obs»i##lon ,Wgd icarrled messages $6 years ago ’Save', by, and te hlm a tHËlaÿ&r of pra;_ 
everyday • УЛїЛМЖі, ГГГ* ПТ~ bw® tttrix *>wn, htt nerves bring mes- te M loud as an arohaififel’e tfhmpet, 
mom you .-.ммц» ■w&wmjfoi.#* ««f* «от all' parte of Щ bpdy as «Ég-tWli "Now I lay me.do| 
chiekerns together aod:,-eee,,thiB, wel1 aa lfteU God strung them 75 16 As easily heard by him
graphs of hypocrùeh u-lth a ged -eour- years ago’ Was there ever such a the vrayvr of the greet Scotchm
tananoe and hear the , grass of the field complete- bundle put togther as the amid the highlands when pursued by
and the black oresra: whl<* yur heey- hrnnkn being ? What a factory ! What Lord Claverhouse’s miscreants. The
«nly Father fehàg/àtiâ art' engine! What a mill race ! What Covenanter said, VÇ Lord^cast the lan
worthless, a«»f Шь КтіШ. №*** a lighthouse ! What a l,x:orootiye ! J #У . cloak about these children of 
flung under the feet ot.V» swhfff, фл What an electric battery ! Wha.t a. tae covenant,” and a irpuntaln Jog in- 
tte shifting sand that lets furnace ! What a masterpiece of the stantlÿ hid the pursued . from their
house w*th &іШЛ£Ши»: ààfcSlÉfr.lthe Almighty ! Or, to employ the an- bloodthirsty pursuers. I proclaim him
comparison'of the , text, the, JOS# цп- tlcUmax ând uee the ügure of the text, a dod close by. When we are tempted 
noetic»! thin* Ж* аал Шпкі <»-», bun- ; vfhat à bundle ! to do wrotig, when we have questionsrSSîliÆfcj.1 :;■» йшаь,
OlTдТГиЗУеІіA»'IMI lin ‘ Кво”ї «too the bundle ot IMe |a He^.wheri we are ovèr^tielm^ Wjtti !
«r something onwshouldem-ofa SdUe^l'Iu.Æ a bun'”e bas і

tiohr wayfarer But'tdttere -âtirfe bandies itoea its way and disappeared be- plexed about what to when.^ve 
« ^fv^uk „St apwitt cause the adless hàsdropp^ :in3 „о come Into combat With the M «
«LftTL-otoa fhtftSiivtoe tomref oae oan ftnd by exami»ati«i Tor what terrors, we want a God clpsofo^Tflow 
й etty or town im ^borhood it was do you like the Wtrlne^ th^lt

ibo,_ ntid thnÆ-httva treen lraluHes rr Intended. AU great carrying com- “Bound In the bundle of lffe with theKnS thSwhSS iS£n^ І panles have bo many misdirected Lord thy God ?” Thank'you, Kigali, 
prespntifig th^, W: ШІ ^ да^тпп packages that they appoint days of kneeling there at the foot of _ the

IT IB A WBN3IOTJ» втарії*®. I vendue to dispone Of tfiem. All Intel- mountain uttering consolatl*, for all 
With what ЬашЦЛіД .ац»0*Чі*е dfd ««eut Pdple know the Importance of aKÇ8i while addressing hbavld. No 

AMgail, in щу jest, speak efïtiîé biw- Pktia- Wander that in after tirais *é Invited
die of 1№! Oh. whh* . ft **есЦод.Ьші- Iу. ' d^ected. the name of the her the palace and put her upon
;с!.:^зй:й
zszrmaswas «НиРр
tbrUMng intern#. Æm\ *

U— tSSBSreSBSS

w*h B#ry mile it gobs aWayfrcm 
ял №а1 dlrec#m ts by some hungm ./nr

• SSSlâSSSaËS 8& weI1 knowîi'îàl *apr and 'ШГ& WW'What gtol eiclamitlo^ f __ 
unlverse that there arè a mlJUon. fria-. roU tbe covering and see the gift or 

^bPoMtions, honest hands which are trying to ie- furchase in all It» beauty of color
accidents, іафмїцят,-, Jsgaffi, • J*#r tain or divert'it, or to forever gtrtj’ and proportion. Well, what a day it
resets. Memory of the irrt mvttoee iu pfomesa In :tfie right direction, wtohe when your predlous bundle^ of 

YOU Ihk There a# so many influencèB ^fload shall be bpened In. the “bouse of"
to ruln your body, mind and gjuMhat "Жmansions” amid faintly and an-.

«t th my w»nder is hot that so many are’ gOUe and divine inspection ! Thqjiun-
ef the first YtetMy Av0u_ ever ealned. destroyed for this world and the next. y,6'may be spotted with the martes ot 
Me тог/ of the hour but that them ate hot morVwhГда tnuch exposure. It may bear S"
affiance I, memory, of. the .first advapt down lrremedlally. tldn after It has passed. Perhaps
fn your horn», rner^ry of #e Every human being is assailed at of wave Ш scorched of
cheelr fad/d .tod a* 6ii:u eÿ#' <-l#ed the start. Within an hour of the time flsfihe; but all it has, Within undamaged 
in the la* sleep, memnfy < f ahtjiem when this bundlle of Ufe Is made up <^ithe Journèy. And 4Wth what shouts 
and of dirge, memprv of great pain the assault begins. First pf all, there «« Joy the bunfild Of life wllT be 
and mw oonyhlescsneg. ічетргу are infaettfe disorders that thréateh ' greeted by all the voices of the îiea- 
ef tln.es wh *n all things' 'were against the body Just launched upon earthly venly hpme circle ! 
you, memor^^ Wf<#i#ftlé*-that toi&e existence In after years there are foes In oQr anxiety at last to reach haa- 
în like the fûll tifië of the sêa, métn- within and foes without. Evil appé- ven we are apt to lose sight of the

-, ones of h Uf«th#. d/LiixuPfltlte joined by outside аІІпгещздШ S,ee 0r welcomie that awaits ns it WeI llfv flat 'b-iadtastiflawraiw^uulofoe Temptatipns that have utterly dd- get in at all We all have friéi F 
, №.*-ЛШШіШ tor. a mo- stroyed more people than how #hertt -there- They will somehow hear «a.

%iit you ,'ook: h gif* see tears and the earth. Gambling saloons and rum- we are coming. Such close and 8W„ t 
Malles and laughter and groarts aid merles, and places where dissoluteness and constant communication ia Mere' 
пжжЙАув and midnights of «xperierade, reigns supreme, enough là number to between these uplands hnd: these'%w.- 
and thdn I tie agtâh the bundle with ®° round and round and round the lamto that we will not surprise them 
heartetrings ' that have some ftrne vi+: earth. Discouragements, Jealousness? by euddën arrivai. If loved pnes on 
brittea w«h J^'afldhaum'teen ahrum- revenges, malevolences, disappoint- earth expect our coming visit and are 
UMÀ by fingers of'Widte. - '• ments, swindles, arsons, cpnflagfattofcs at *he depot with carriage to тезі

h<*ee/i|id ambltieee Also and cruelties which make continued u?’ surely we wlû be met at the sbln- 
evwy тая and Woman," ee- existence of the human race a won- Ir-g gate by old friends now saluted 

pfeclally 'u-t the starting. Wfagt gains derment. Was any valuable bundle and kindred-now glorified. If there 
he will harvest, orYçhat reputation he ever so imperiled as this bundle of were ho angel of God to meet us and 
'Ш' achieve, or what bl'ss he Will ,lf® 7 °h. look at the address and show us the palaces and guide us to
' ÿ, »# xvhaitd*# lie win, They get that bundle going in the right our everlasting residence, these kln- 
_Ж.Ае Without -bright hdpes, ■ “Thou sHalt love the Lord thy dred would shpw us the way and pflnt 

ambitions might as well G°d vvith all thy heart and soul, and out the splendors and guide us to our 
«ÜStart-yfali; for every step will he “lnd *** «length.” Heaven with its celestial home, bowered and tountain- 

-J 4a,ther would I add to the twelve gates standing wide open with tained and arched and Illuminated 
,4rd;Tf I open tt now It wiH-aot Invitation. All the forces pf the God- by 4 8Un that never sets. Will it not 

—І; wish' to take anything k6ad .D,edfe? tor our heavenly arrival be glorious, the going In and the set- 
fC'/TtiVT' ^uag ipyt into it mare wm do the right thing. All tllng down after all the moving about

• ±.дї—.À-htàaïuiee. ,-v aftgeldom ready for our advance and anl upeetlngs ot earthly experience ?
. L. „.І,' guidance. All the lightnings of hea- We will sopn know til our nelihbors,

.-«rk-THE PGWBR to THINK. ; ven so many drawn swords for our kingly, queenly, prophetic, apostolic
in every; man Protection. What a pity, what an ever- seraphic, archangelic. The precious 

> every" Womanr Hoiwer to think—to lasting pity, if this bundle of life, so bundle of life opened amid palaces 
think***- thwpetttiand through til the vel1 bound and *> plainly directed, and grand marches and acclamations. 

l#tttufec, 'lt« athlete upward and higher does not come out at the right station, They will all be so glad we have got 
«lbW-'toe ftttiieflt ptimacie of heaven, but becomes a lost bundle, cast out safely through. They saw us down 
^ to thfnk dAWhWâtirfl tifttHI th%#i« tf ho vfl*e?< the rubblgh of the universe ! here in the struggle,
lower abyam—to -fattem. Bower to VALUE or the mmnin when we lost our way.ГЯЙ£ЙЙЙЖ “SI?- “""-‘•■w

-Wribemm to (tiim, ttekeVshall be no may be to н Г аьоіп^йЇТЬ1*.Є‘ Therf

WtSSu l-wl ї'вої2ї1*|1Гп™ЇЙв!мГ< ."Ї" *!i1’

,Æ,'!rSL? ,^TS

* •*'CUyoU'
*■ •*AnRa’ меі-

Salled.
•from e ...uetan, Coen., March 6 

Cmeavi/ Fr..,, from Port Liberty tor st
iaterg tm: <^lelWOO<te’ ,гош G«-

Pr« • Santos, Feb Ц, bark Athena Kinr 
New York. ‘

from Boston, March 6, echs Poger Drurr 
T»-.. Sisters, and G H Perry, for St John У' 
..Гіош * u •'*• У6™» Harbor, March 6, soh 
y««k l*"‘‘ley, frtxm * John, NB, for New

Viot New York, March 6, eohs Thistle 
Run«*\ aoi ,.wer, for st John.

-ernambuop, Pen 16, ache Rhode. 
• T New York; ITtfc, Goldfinch, Gardner for Macoio.

From Pensacola, March 6, bark Ga
zelle, for Rio Janeiro.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 21, bark 
Cedar Croft, Crdsby, for Barbados.

From Montevideo, Feb 16, ship j d 
Everett, Crossleÿ, for Halifax.

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 9—Sid, 
sohe Gem est a, Mystery and Ada g 
Short land, a

SHIP NEWS. Mc-I tand

' PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
fVoL. 2ÎA

Rev. Dr. Talmage Inspired byI
schs

a Familiar Simile: Match 7.—Sch Wentworth, 328, Gibson, 
from Bltezbethport, W C Purvle, coaJ.

Sch F and В Gtvan, 98, Melvin, from Mue- 
qxaeh. F Tue», bal.

Sob Lizzie D Small (Am), 167, Keicker, 
from Cr.'»fB, A W Adams, bal.

Cooi-twtae—Sdhe Rex, 57, Sweet, from 
Quaoo; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw; from 
Yarmouth; I H Gaudy, 26, Sullivan, from 
Mtitegban. Hustler, 38, Ooeby, from Tiver
ton; Lei lie and Bdna, 30, Haine, from Free
port, Fannie May, <19, Cheney from Oamp- 
obelto.

Much
It..ton, r В Laechler, mdae and pass.

Sea Emeltne G Sawyer .from Joncaport, 
bàl.

Ccaftwise Brneet Fisher, 30, Gough, 
from Qua: >

8T JOHN, Mardh 8—Ard, etr Affl- 
aryn/tlhia, McNeill, from Glasgow, 8 
Sdhofledd & Co, gen cargo.

Mar. 9,—8 8 Dunmi>re Head, 1447, 
Burns, from Ardroesan, Wm Thomson 
and Co, baL

Sch Emeline G Sawyer (Am), 138. 
Rogers, from Jonesport, A Cushing & 
Co, bti.

Sch Lizzie Cochran (Am), 174, Foss, 
from Jonesport, D J Seely and Son,

UF
Can b і sa\ 

» \?ur Spring 

Ї duick sellijn 

toe carpen 
—the first 
making roj 

. us if you c

Things Which Goto Wake Up Wan’s Earthly 
Existence Are Bundle of Life.

. lx St Croix, 1664, Pike, from

Ч Л ч

FRASE

I memoranda.
In pout et Antwerp, March 7, etr Phar- 

saJta, Smith, from Rotterdam, end for Hali
fax and St. John.

Fuzed out Cape at Henry, March 5, 
Plate*, Ai>n, tor Havana.

Fussed Flushing, March 5, bark An- 
drina, Smith, from Antwerp for San 
Francisco.

Passed St. Helena, Jan 22, ships J V 
Tntop, Beveridge, from Cebu, fete., for 
Liverpool; Feb 4th, ship Honolulu, 
Dexter, from Manila for Pensacola ; 
bark Aneenis, Robbins, from Iloilo for

■4L<.u

OTTAWA
4: , .S 3

baL
Proposal for Mi 
^Stations

Preparing for the 
IRorfge, Sons of I

Wgyer Payment Crej 
Suspending City

Sch Silver Spray (Am), 163, White, 
from Machias. D J Seely and Son, bal. 
ч dpastwlae—-Sch Electric Light, 33, 
Keans, from Dlgby.

Clearest.
Mai oh 7.—S .3 Alcldez MoKle, for Glu- 

gow. - ф '
Sch Ell* Brawn, Peabody, for New Haven.
Srh Ravala, Forsyth, for City Island f o.
Coast’s ta«—Sche Went», Healy, for Anna- 

folli; Hu-tier, Crosby, for Tiverton.
March 8--4tr St Crete, Рік», for Boston.
S:h E c Harrington .for Ctty Island t a.
OosstwOse—Schs Little Annie. Instils, for 

tor Grsnl .-arbor; Ernest Fleiwr, Gough,
' tleaoo; Westfield, Cameron, for Alma ; 

Them.. Milner, for Anaapotta.
Mar. 9.—Sch Onward, Colwell, for 

City Island to.
Sch Cgurrie C Ware, Bagley. for 

Bridgeport.
Coastwise—Schs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, 

for Westport; I ;H Goirley, Sullivan, 
for Meteghan ; Electric Light, earns, 
for Dlgby; Hattie McKay, Conlon, for 
-Port Greville.

do.

4$NOTICE TO MARJNHR&same
PORTLAND, March 4, 1399. 

From Cape Elizabeth to Por»mouth, N. H.
Notice ta. hereby given that Triangle 

Ledges (Murray Rocks), 2nd class nun, red 
sod black horisaatti stripes, reported out 
Ot pte^gp Fe». 27, hu been placed in pro-

,PORTLAND, March, 7,—Little Har- 
box, Na.—Notice is hereby given that 
Ftttt Buojr spar, red; Nix 6. has gone

It will fee replaced as soon as prac
ticable, " '

-i

і SfTAmA, MarcS 
session promisee to
ton-a» private leg» 
Tfee parlitumenbar; 
onp hundred and « 
are' for acts of U
t*0 artenidmante It 
ititiri, elk divorce, у 
tw6 for extension 
The number of ra 
is fittÿrUlx, of whl. 
'the Yukon district

The major-gen eri 
sires malt the foil 
froth's tEe Queens’ 
wibtoh Is binding t 
rota ion, be publiât 
fatotation, as the « 
may not be aoce 
CPritod:

“H5. Dedlberatlo 
by officers and sob 
jçct of conveying 
any tnarts of ap 
their superiors or 
Jesty's service, art 
Ffl^ioatlon of lai 
offibers quitting a st 
tn& am ’ appointa 
Çdabmandrng officei 
aUorw subscriptions 
aréy' ehaipe to eup« 
aenbvlqe or on befa 
thefr'oorps. Every 

■“* «*où-

l : •KiyEVJLLB, March 7.—No- 
! tige 1* (givtm Bp. the 'Lighthouse Board 

■ •' .M Жііиіе.ррг'ьііру painted refi and 
CANADIAN PORT?. , bla^k in «ôrittontal stripes, placed to

a—rcark the wreck of the sunken coal 
,. < - ^rriTed' і biartfe, ;McWW.iams & Peters; in the
•^ЯДІЯУАДС, NE, March ,8—Ard,S^r Eist Rlyer^. New. York, abput 360 
Біта, Goentz, froni Ciemfuegos. ;froiK the foot of East 9th street, has

YARMOUTH, March 9—Ard, ss this date -been discontinued, the wreck 
iPrince George, from Boston; as Wey- bavthg been removed, 
month, from Westport; sch Horece. • ~ BOSTON, March 7.—Second class 
Albert; from flatting, ’ nun buoy, .'vrttt- -horizontal stripes,

•Cld., brigt Harry, fog .Porto Rlcp; .ss which waji placed Dec. 27 to mark the 
Prince George, for,Bostoh; as Evtit- WWrtt/UBbgaJh Bostoh Bay, oC Egg 
Mel me, for Baniügten; ss Latour» MW щЩ-. ЇШіЩМІї, has been removed, 
Barrington; each Melrose, for fleBifl#. th# WfedK nfcYtog disappeared.

r".i>v f

feet
!

И you’ve anything to say. 
True and ?ae^d, .ye* ^nay.

’ Say It. і
ÿéri

SCè ydu’ve" anything to love ' 
As a blessing from аЬЬУЩ .!» toi

as
an f

If you’ve anything to give,
That another’s Joy may live,

Gtvfc It.
iVi-- 4 'ЩSailed;

HALIFAX, March 9-8И. etr. St 
John City, Campbell, for London.

REPORTS.
LONDON, March 9—The sch De- 

light, from Ж. 4<Лат, NF, Jan 82 for 
l’çmambufQ, has been abandoned ait 
№. ТЬо «Ч>*а1п aad six of the crew ^"Й-iedatLlsbonby the

;

If some hollow creed you doubt, 
Though the whole world fet*>t and 

■ shout, pi
Doubt It

BRITISH PÔRTS.
Arrived.

At Liverpool, Moréh '7, 
аг». tr»m St Mm.

At fsr-ifl, March 4, bark Aqgtifo. Crprt- 
er. am QQue-netown,'
, At Autigu*. March 7. sch BrudeoeH, King, 
from I'.alifax. L „ .l

-JW1Ê
bî V?oS”i. Ш ш,-

*"movjUjE, "îtarch N$-Xrd, str Fur- 

neaata, from New York for Glasgow," 
TffViBlRPOOL* March A—Sid, etr 

Syivati*, for Boston. ■
LONDON, March S-^Ard, etrS Ahg- 

llta, from Boston; London City, fron 
St John, NB, via Halifax.

MOVJLLE, March 8—Ard, etr CaU- 
fornian,. from St John via Halifax,
for Liverpool. * '

At Barbados, Féb 14, sch Allen A 
. McIntyre, : BimmervlHe, from Aptia-

LIVBRPOOL, March 9-Ard, str 
California- from 8t John via Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN; March 9-Ard, etr 
-Britannic, from, tipw York for liver-, j 

£ j pod, and proceeded.

шф
Gallia, gfcew- NepIf you’ve any debt to pay,

Rest you neither'night not- day— 
Pay it.

« e

? BIRTHS.
It you’ve Any Joy to hold, -
Near your heart, lest It grow cold, 

Hold it.

If you've any grief to meet, '
At a loving Father’s feet,

RwAd.’ •gfield, Kings 
the wife of Я tfem HOWARD*—At Sooth Ppntiond, Melee. 

Much 4th, tothe wtie ЛТнoaîïïîî 
•on; Weight, 9 lbs., 9 oz.

' '
У’* f Oters WHO are •- 

under hie comm—" 
sente or platé, erwo 
collective express!Meet it.

HABR1AGES. ton,"If you know what torch to Jig 
Guiding others in tjw night,

fcW it ,

ht,
New evidence he 

establish tihe titter 
Port Arthtir murde 
of exécution. T#e 
that the futieet efltj 
Dr. Burgege of Мої 
lan of Kingston 1 
mak*( a» examinai 

Enquiry today 
etatemeit that tl 
providing tor the 
Oanaida Baatem v

с***Р№гШ**--£T*Z**v£IQ? Мбв В - ІНІИГ, ■■ ошіППГУі N. В., ”w. 
27th by the. Rev.: Joseph OrandsH, HantaWINTER PORT MATTERS.

HIBNDBttSON-PORDER—On ‘ f March 
ttà. bit 48 Adelaide street, city, by 
the Rev. Geofge ;Stoei, James A. 
Henderson to Miss Qusste Porter; 
both of Long Reach, Kingston par- 

Ш Ml

;ï •*?-*;> a

Donaldson Liner* Anwiyiiliw Arrived 

at the Island,

I Aid the Alcides of Same line Sailed Lett
H»ht|or Діщрн.;

Knowing also that this bundle of 
life will bè gladly received “ 
comes to the door of thpT'
Which -it was bound an 
rectfoj. With that !àl«C 

; we await some package
foretold by letter! éome_______
aWttatiOn ; Something that Wifi enrich 
and ornament our homel some" tee"- 
IttaôMy^of adrtttrq.tion tad 
Wtth-«hat-glow 6Ї expectatlo^.yve'

*tad’. 

n we. un-

!

ГМЇ J

rg«
t)»e «tory of tbit v;V : ; ■ Г'Г\

dl-

■ MATHS.
—ааш:.. ——
■SÀSÎiM *■
’ CKàAK-віИбШг, at West Bc4, 8L John, 

D. Qtork. » the
.OœmoRY-JCt Stopton, Hinge Co;, 

If. в., bh Thursday, MareirHh, Ml- 
chaW. Connory, to his 65th year, 
leaving" one daughter and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loes.

(Boston papers please copy.)
ВЛ'ЙГЙ

’Widow of the tote Amasa Coy, aged

. щіішв.1:
a log?*,mother.

RQBtNBdN—In this ctty, March. TWh. 
Оеогр-j Oreti,aged 4 j ears and 4 
moflths, youngegt son of John H. 
and the late Henrietta Robinson,

SANDS1—In this City, March 8th, after 
« lingering Illness, John Sands, aged 
56 years, leaving a wife and three 
suns to mourn their loss. (Boston
D8.00X9 НІбІІб cony).

SE ARLES.—Go Wilson’s Beach (Campo- 
bello), Fab. Ssd, Mrs. Eliza J. Searlee, 
»* -* sixty-two years, eight months. Mrs. 
8uule* wss highly respected, ard tor » 
long time « member or tbe F. C.- Baptist 
Church. . Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Brooks of Eartport.

THCRBER.—Оч Qampobelto, N. B„ Feb. 28, 
Julta A, intent son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thnrbar, aged three months. The re
manie Were interred In the Episcopal 
r- mstery tin Wednesday.

WALSH—Ob Monday evening, Match 8th, 
after a severe IHneee, Mary Gertrude 
(MolHe), eldest daughter of Richard J. and 
Llszle Walsh, eged 9 years and 2 monthe.

The Parts -etalbl 
met here today. -1 
the demand for sj 
very fast June fi 
for appticatfabe.

J. B. Cbirleson, 
goes to tin const 
construction Staff І 
rouage le property 
the faithful.

I1F Has been- dec* 
return freight On 
cept in very speck 
standing being tl* 
ntak# -every - effort 
goads hi-Europe. , 

QUEBEC, March 
ture wah ' prorogt 
Just before prorc 
asked the premier 
totrodr.’.cte a résolu! 
Laurier policy of і 
opposition member 
question last night 
refused to reply, 
was ready to anew 
supporters. Ue sal 
m the suasion to 1 
ttorl now, but the і 
ed doing so nexf 'S 
opppoeltttm leaded 
government had n 
dedaraitkmn of the 

the prem* 
to so declare Мтж 
Quebec thig mornd 
and tbe man who 
Laurier, Tarte. M 
goveratiWBt ait Ott 
ly tte Quebec govt 

I OTTAWA,” Marc] 
eson, superintemdei 
Bank branch of th* 

will be

ч'і-V
}.<: v» :

fcttWp*o4,V Шш «, "hark ‘ Thomas
Г..іу far Ship Island.

j From Barbados, Feb. IS. sch Evolu
tion, Fitzpatrick, <0f St Thçmas; 12th, 
bgt Edward H; for Trinidad; 14th, 
gtdd SeBker, for Antigua; 18th, baric 
Glenafton, for Pensacola; list, sch 
Exception, V ’ “'aware Breakwater;

;;
і
І Ф* ^ “r- Vancouver > repédly

'! str' Hfutoheeter City is gettfeig well

sailed dart evening for Glaagow. Rer 
cage consisted on 8,502 brohels of p&a, 27Д35 of com, 7,690 of btaey. ^ 

of oats and 11,i^5 pf Wheat, 360 bales 
of wood pulp, 300 berrae of glucoee, 
Ü00 tons of jitarch, 4І cases brooms, 80 
tons of hay, 250 standards, of, deals, 
246 cattle and is horses, along with 
Shooks, cheese, fish, etc. ,

Thé Donaldson stjr.’ Amarynithda, 
Capt. MoNeSl, from Gla^raw, arrived 
(fit the Island about 7 o’clock last even- 
tt-g. She made the run out fron* 
Greenock in 10 Says and 12 hours. 
The ship would have, come up tp her 
berth at onca but «he pilot, Robert 
Thomas, did not, feed 4Uce bringing 
her Up, «о she remained outside all 
nigta Which means quite a loss to the 
£wp*p. Her cargo is « large one. 
T£LtoCaVtUff °°bel*ts <* 50 cases, 
whiskey, C. N. Beal & Co.; 50-do., Tt 
L. Bourke; 100 do., order; I bale Jute 
Lamb, Finlay & Co; i box flablng- 
tericle, Chaa (Balllie;. з cases mdse., 
J. Vadale & Co.; 85 cases whtokey, 
order; 6 ptogs. mdse., e. CL Porter; * 
cases du.t Dowling Bros.; 81 iron 
sheets, L A E. R,'Burpee; 8 casks red 
•lead, the James Robertson Co.; 60 
cases whtaûtey, R. Sullivan Д Co; 1 
case misa. Shore Line Railway; 7 
cases mdse., H. E. BXHs; 30 cases 
whiskey, J. Hirsch, SO» * Co.; «62 
tons coal, order;- and a large lot of 
stuff for various places in the mari
time provinces and the west 

■И» Allan itoer Californian, from 
tor Tfverpooi, arrived 

Moiyllle yesterday.

25th, sch Opal, for St Vincent.
LONDON, Marta 8—Sid, ИдЖях 

City,' for Halifax and St Jtan.
QUEENSTOWN, March 8—Sid, str 

Teuttmtc (from Liverpool), for NeW 
York. * ‘

you ever saw 
grave 
first n

:v FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At. Fi'ancltoC’ March 4, Ship OedartwqA, 
Robbins, from Dundee.

At Bal'lmore,. March 8. а і Leuettra Mul- 
oahey, from Bemly Hook. . ,

jTldeuca, March 6, sch Brie, Brown, 
fr.ei S- John via Fah River.

* ГегпяшЬпоо^ Feb. H, bark at Paul, 
IP-». ' Ne-v York.
., Л Baltimore, Md„ March 6, ebr Storm
«wm «мвіит™ A“twerv Tia 9ue<*eto'™
.*■' V 4 ttutt 6, Str Mlcmao, MeikJe; 
frain P-;' T<unpe for Helsingborg 
LamSsk »•« _ «. cool).

‘ a.-ton, Feb 8, brig Golden WeMtng, 
nrw- я Arichat.

At t Л Haven, March 4. sch Mag- 
• • Chadwick, from Bl.ezbetBport for 

tis, end sailed.
At x і York, March 6, ech San Bios, 

f o jc * ' /•'»> ‘San В Lae.
„ * ,.7b »ne, Fbb 27, .brig Harry Stewart, 
Brenton. from Bear River.

VINEYARD HAVEN,
Ard, schs Genesta, from Port Liberty 
for St John; Margaret Mather, from 
Placentia Bay, NF, for Philadelphia.

BOOTHBAY, Me, March 8—Ard, sch 
Valdare, frofh St John, NB.

BOSTON, Marta 9—Ard, stre Hali
fax, from Halifax; Boston, from Yar
mouth.

LAS PALMAS, Feb 28—Ard, sch 
Clifton, from St John, NB.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, March 8— 
Ard, ech Hazelwoode, from New York 
for St John, NB, towed here from Sea- 
cfonnet river for repairs. ,

PENSACOLA, March 8—Ard, sch В 
R Woodelde, to load for Ponce.

NEW LONDON, March 8—Ard, sch 
Nellie Eaton, from New York for Cal-

\
up

sad
ed

March 8—
THAT R0HEN ARMY BEEF.

ment 
end df 
tag 'hiealtfh.

CHICAGO, Marta 8—The court of 
Inquiry to examine the beef question 
began Its work today in «u» ctty. 
Where are located the plants of the 
packers which had tte contracts for 
supplying «he army with animal food. 
A Short executive session was held a’ 
the army headquarters hi the Pullman 
building, tad It resulted In a decision 
to defer the taking of testimony until 
after an examination had been made 
of the packing houses at the stock t yard*. Where the refrigerated beef and 
canned beef are prepared, 
npectkm w-Щ take all Friday.

this men
Mr.

T,
more than thirty 
Public service and 
retire with a max 
tton allowance. H1
82,400.

An answer has 
the Newfoundland 
reference to the ci 
rartmtot of matin

aitr

(From Friday e Daily Sun )
The Allan mail etr. California, from 

thle port, reached ‘Liverpool yester
day.

The Furness str. Halifax City left 
London for Halifax and at. John yes
terday.

Head Une etr. Dunmoro Head, Cart 
Burns, arrived yesterday 
from Ardroaean In ballast.

schooner Ocean В
Which, It is allege 
cargo of baft at I 
few «toys ago. 1 
witodrttieti secy 1 
dhemgpé of pdUcy 1 
regerta the eatt oi 
and ■
««ued 1er permit 
.take-: a eg

The ln-
They saw us 

They knew 
course.

BOUND UP WITH GOD’S LOVE.

aie.
czm PEACE CONFERENCE.afternoon SAI KM, Mass, March 9—Ard, schs 

Three atotero, from Boston for St 
John; G H Perry, from do for do.

' 'r " * Clëâred.

»,.кГ *■

if the 1Once there it will be fiiuad that the 
safety of that precious bundle of life 
was assured because It wee bound vp 
with the life of GoJ in-Jesus Christ. 
Heaven could not aftord to have that

CATARRH AND HAY FEVER.
If It’s hay fever that to the bug-hear 

Of your life, you won’t know the Wee- 
««re of freedom from tt till you’ve tried 
Dr. Chaw’s Catarrh Cure.

THE HAGUE March 9,—The peace 
conference, otherwise the congress of 

-repreeeetatlvee o# tte powers, called 
by the Czar to discute the possibility 
of taking steps towards a general dis
armament, will meet here cm May 18.

.f*.
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